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" balloo n" or ~Teat ly expanck:d Willg-. It is alsll conce i\'able th a t the 
charac te r s 58.'(' and 59 .5 of the ITlrd Chromosome yie lding the "hi-
th o rax " may ha ve developed into a tri-thorax a nd y ielded a tripl e \\' in g-, 
l~ut \-vhy o n one s id e onl y J Excep t for these two points. I call find 1l U 
ge ne that is responsible fo r a rep li ca ti un uf feat ures; al l th e othe r ,.; pro-
d uce a cha nge of sO llle so rt. 111 0rph ologica ll y, or onl y a co lor cha nge. 
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Otta\\'a , fo r g iving 111 e the spec ifi c name IJf thi s fl y, 
It is of inte rest to note that up to thc timc uf l11 y sending "pecim en ": 
[or identi fica ti on, the onl y ones in t he ?\ ational Co ll ect ion we r e the 
type and paratype; in the SU1l11lJ e r oil !):;'( th ousand" of the~ c fli e,; Ol' 
curred on th e Kamloo ps hill s . Thc SUll1l11 er of H);3S was \cry dry. 
Balsamorhiza had dri ed up by th e tim e I a rri \'ed a nd the fli e~ \\' ere 
entire ly a bsen t. 
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In va ri uus parts of the a rea north of Cli nto n, lL C,. ,.; u ch as ea,.;t of 
lO(l-i\Iile Hou se o n th e Ca rib oo R oad and west\\'a rcl s a long th e Cha,.; l11 -
[es l11 ond road, occur severa l su-ca ll ed soda lakes \\'hose w hi tc cn 'sta l-
iine sho res a re consp icu uus as far as t hey ca ll be see n, In sc \'e r:L1 in -
stance s the depos its from t hese lakes ha\'e been han es ted a:::; CUll1 lll er -
cia l \'e n tures a nd th e rema in s o f load in g mac hin er y a nd \\'harYe.''; ma\' 
"ti ll he seen , heavily enc ru sted 'vvith w hite crystals. 




One such lake uccurs al ung the road leading from pa~t Carr '~ l\allch 
tU\\'Cl n1:; Canoe Creek , Th e lak e is apparently subject ttJ cons ic1 eralJ le 
t-l uctuati u l1 s ill level O\'er peri uds uf year,.; beca use it ,\'as o ll ce ye ry 10\\' 
an d el1circled hy trees. then some te ll iee t hi g her . and the sa lt 'k ill ed 
t he tre e,, : at pre se nt it is 10\\' ag'ain and dea d trunk :::; st il'k () ut froItl the 
t'd~'es uf the a lka li like se lltine ls . hea l' il ), encrusted lVith \\'hite LTys tab, 
Pass ing by thi s lake on , \ugu st "2'Jth. lilT,. in COl11pany I\' ith l\ 1r. J. 
K , Jacob . wh u \\'a,.; collectin~' Diptera at the 1ll0mellt. \\'e ntltic ed that 
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the ma sses of crysta li z in g sa lt on th e edges o f the "thick" \I-a ter and 
especially th e damp masses . )f sa lt a ll ()\-er the timb ers of the abancloned 
e le \"ators a nd chutes, we r e plaste r ed w it h pupa ria of a br in e fly; th e 
small amount of \\ate r th at occurred between the chunks of ,;a ltin 
a state of a lm ost supersatu ra ti on , was thick with wriggling la n "ae. 
O\-er th e vvho le \ \-h ite sh ore line , m-e r the masses of salt and even on 
th e su rface of t he water. mo\"ed a s \\-a rm of ,; mall Hies. 
This is th e so-ca ll eel I ~r ine Fly, Ephydra hians Say uf the fa mil y 
Ep hydrid ae. whose m embe rs a re ,.;o m et im es very CU l1l1lll1 n aroulld 
marshes and decaying SW<l mps_ This spec ies is dark g ray w ith a "~ r een­
ish frunt and is con s iderably la rge r than the average fo r the fami ly. 
A ldrich reco rd s th at it s lan"ae occ u r in such \"a s t nu mbe r s in :\[ ex ic() 
that th e Indians used to co ll ec t them for food kno\\-n a s Kou-tsabe. 
it has s ince been r ec(1 rci eci in lit era ture se \"e ra l times fro m th e \\ -e,;le rn 
States. 
As far as l can determine it has not hith er to been broug ht tu the 
no ti ce of thi s Societ y and s in ce it is of such unu sual habi tat a nd is so 
enorm ous ly plentiful in th ese Carib oo lakes, I ha ve prepared thi s note 
a bout it. If Entomologists have no t m entioned it in thi s Prov in ce . th use 
engaged in the comm erc ial ex tract ion of socia have commented o n it 
fur many years. S pecim ens \y e re sent down fr0111 thi s area in 1 ~12G to 
th e Univer s ity for identilicatio n, al ong with a large m ass of crysta ls 
and e mpty puparia. \ Vhen th e sa lt was diluted cl own and lil te r ed , a 
surpri sin g amount of minute g lub ular budi es, probably algae, was ob-
tained which we re not norm a ll y no ticeable among t he sa lt c ry s tals. 
Chemi s ts w ho analyzed the depo~ i ts at th e tiJ11e, obser ved and r emark-
eel on th ese fl i es. 
O n account of it s remarkable habita t. th e in sec t is o f considerable 
interest . The t iny , white. cur ved eggs uf allied species (so probabl y 
of thi s species) are laid directly in th e brin e and the laryae de \-el\lp 
e ntire ly in thi s lll ediul1l \vhich Dr. \\'. Seyer u f the departm ent of Chem-
is try at th e univer s ity inform s m e. is ')!) "o percent pure sodium car-
bunate. practically in a ~atura t ecl co ncl ition. w ith traces o f o ther sa lt,; 
lllaking up on e half of o ne per cen t. Ea rly s tages of the lan"ae are J1 () t 
tu hand but th e mature magguts are of unu sual shape. Th e seg l1l cn t:-; 
,t r e eq uippcd with prolegs. tipped \vith d uuhl e se ts o f c1a\\--lik c. shor t 
,;e ta e_ The tw o pos terior pairs are op posable, fo rmin g an effecti\"e 
gTClsp in g m ec hani s 111 . There is a caud a l breathing extens ion , terminated 
by t\\"O short ancl apparently ex'tru s ibl e. finger-l ike r espirat()ry prrJce,.; ses 
fro 111 w hi ch t\l"ll trach eae run fll n\-ard to a bou t th e middl e of th e bod y" 
(See Clcct 1mpa ny in g sketc h ) " The m () uth h uo ks are typ il'all y dipt e rOlh 
and the qu est ion ar ises as tu the f()nd of these maggots . They Canll, )t 
:,ubsist upo n pure sodium carbona te !Frolll exam ination o f th e stll1l1ach 
contents . :\Ir" Spcnc er has suggested th at th e lar vae may feed upCln 
the g lobular a lgae so abundant in the hrin e a nd that thi s feedi ng is 
effected by th e la n -ae g rasping th e a lg"ae with th e a nal pru- legs and 
raspin g it w ith th e m outh houk s_ I ha\ 'e had no up por tuni ty j)f c hec k-
in g th is ,; ugges ti on. 
The pupariulll is but li tt le changed fro III th e m ature lana e_"cep t 
that the a nal extens io n is near ly do ubl ed in length and th e finge r -like 
project ion s a re longe r and a re permanently pro trud ed. Pupa e mav of-
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ten be seen attached to particl es of wo()d or c \'en to the breathing tube:; 
of one ano th er, by the grasping m ec hanism of t he a nal pro-legs, 
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Th e Bibionidae o r :\larch fli es are s lcnd er flie s of small to m ed iunl 
s ize. The adu lts a re fr eq uentl y very co mlll on. som etime s being at-
tracted to bl ossoming fruit trees. parti cularl y th c P om es . The nam e 
"1\Ia rch fli es" has been gi\'c n the fami ly in thi s country because o f th e 
frequcnt occurrence of sum e spec ies in la rge numb ers durin g t he m () nth 
of ilIa rch , at w hi ch tim e they a tt ract cons iderabl e a ttention. 
T hc yery primitiye lan'ae a re dark co lored. toug h , a nd \\' ith \\'c ll 
devel oped heads. Thcy are oft en g rcga ri ou :i and feed o n decay ing 
\'egetab le matter, manurc, ur o n th e ruots u f grasse~ . g rain s. \'egetahles. 
and oth er p lants , 
C ntil ve ry recentl y little sys tcmat ic \V o rk in Xorth .\m erica has 
been done o n th e B ibio niclac . The j'irst notab le effurt \\'as mad e by 
I V. L. McAtee in HJ2 1. Later. in 1!J:1G, 1\1. T. Jam es publi shed a papcr 
entitl ed "Some l\'ew I 'Vcstern Uibi o nidae," .-\ la rge number o f sho rt 
pelp ers ha ve a lso been published in recen t yea r s. Durin g th e la s t t\\'O 
year,; a compl et e r evis io n of th e know n ':':orth A meri can Bib il lll idae 
has bee n mad e by . D. E . }-lardy of thc L:tah ,4..gri cultural Coll ege from 
\,, ' hi c h 1l111 Ch o f th e m ate rial fOJ' thi s pap e J' wa s take n. 
Til e family is separated frOIll a ll o til e r D iptcrollS famili es by the 
fo ll owing charac ters : antcnnac cU lllposed o f e ig ht tu tweh'c segm e nts 
and placed below tile cOlllpollnd cyes. usually cluse t ll the o ral margi n ; 
cyes se parated ; ocelli present; m esu nn ta l suture tran s \'crse; cos ta \' c in 
end s at o r near th e w in g tip; di scal ce l! ab se nt: tib ial apical S ]lIH:' 
p rese n t. 
Characte rs of win g Ye nati o l1 and of th e tibiae are uscd in separat-
llIg th c ge nera. Of the se \'en genera li s ted in Curran',; ":\(l rth :\Ill e ri-
can Diptera" s ix are r ecorded fo r I :riti sh Co lumbi a. 
In this li st th ere are recorded ;lO spec ies and.) yar ie ties togeth er 
\\' ith th eir d istribution. The record s a r e those of numero us coll ec tor :; 
a nd w er e obtained princ ipally fro m th e Ca nadian :\ational 1\IU SC IlI1l . 
D, E . H a rd y, C. Garrett , th e Cn i \'e rs ity o f B riti sh Co lullliJi a a nd my 
\ 1\\' n cu ll ect io ns. Therefo rc few of th e spec im en s \\'h o:;e record s a re 
li ,; t ed belo\V a re in l11 y O\\'n or in th e U ni \'C r s ity coll ec tio n, 
T wish to thank es pec ia ll y :\fr. G, E. S he\\'C1l of the Di\' is ill n () f 
